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E N G LI S H POET RY , 161

S E C T . XXVII.

TH E reformation of our church produced an alteration for
a time in the general fyftem of ftudy , and changed the

charafter and fubjedts of our poetry . Every mind , both learned
and unlearned , was bufied in rcligious fpeculation j and every
pen was employed in recommending , illuftrating , and familiari-
fing the ßible , which was now laid open to the people.

The poetical annals of king Edward the fixth , who removed
thofe chains of bigottry which his brother Henry had only
loofened, are marked with metrical tranflations of various parts
of the facred fcripture . Of thefe the chief is the verfification of
the Pfalter by Sternhold and Hopkins : a performance , which
has acquired an importance , and confequently claims a place in
our feries, not fo much from any merit of its own , as from the
circumftances with which it is connected.

It is extraordinary , that the proteftant churches fliould be in-
debted to a country in which the reformation had never begun
to make any progrefs , and eveh to the indulgence of a fociety
which remains to this day the grand bulwark of the catholic
theology , for a very diftinguifhing and eflential part of their
ritual.

About the year 1540 , Clement Marot , a valet of the bed-
chamber to king Francis the firft, was the favorite poet of
France . This writer , havkig attained an unufual elegance and
facility of ftyle , added many new embellifhment 's to the rude
ftate of the French poetry . It is not the leaft of his praifes, that
La Fontaine ufed to call him his maller . He was the inventor
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of the rondeau , and the reftorer of the madrigal : but he became
thiefly eminent for his paftorals , ballads , fables , elegies , epi-
grams , and tranflations from Ovid and Petrarch . At length,
being tired of the vanities of profane poetry , or rather privately
tindlured with the principles of Lutheranifm , he attempted,
with the affiftance of his friend Theodore Beza, and by the en-
couragement of the profeffor of Hebrew in the univerfity of
Paris , a verfion of David 's Pfalms into French rhymes . This
tranflation , which did not aim at any innovation in the public
worfhip , and which received the fandlion of the Sorbonne as
containing nothing contrary t© found dodlrine , he dedicated to
his mafter Francis the firft, -and to the Ladies of France . In the
dedication to the Ladies or les Dames de France , whom he had
often before addreffed in the tendereft ftrains of paffion or com-
pliment , he feems anxious to deprecate the raillery which the
new tone of his verfification was likely to incur , and is embar-
rafTed how to find an apology for turning faint . Confcious of his
apoftacy from the levities of life , in a fpirit of religious gallantry,
he declares that his defign is to add to the happinefs of his fair
readers , by fubftituting divine hymns in the place of chanfons d'
amour, to infpire their fufceptible hearts with a paffion in which
there is no torment , to banifh that fickle and fantaftic deity
Cupid from the world , and to fill their apartments with the
praifes , not of the little god, but of the true Jehovah.

E voz doigts für les efpinettes
Pour dire sainctes chansonettes.

He adds, that the golden age would now be reftored , when
we mould fee, the peafant at his plough , the carman in the
ftreets , and the mechanic in his fhop , folacing their toils with
pfalms and canticles : and the fhepherd and fheperdefs , repofing
in the fhade, and teaching the rocks to echo the name of the
Creator.

Le
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Le Laboureur a fa charrue,
Le Charretier parmy le rue,
Et l'Artifan a en fa boutique,
Avecques un Pseaume ou Cantique,
En fon labour fe foulager.
Heureux qui orra le Berger
Et la Begere au bois eilans,
Fair que rochers et eftangs,
Apres eux chantant la hauteur
Du faind : nom de createur *.

Marot 's Pfalms foon eclipfed the brilliancy of his madrigals
and fonnets . Not fufpedting how prejudicial the predominant
rage of pfalm -finging might prove to the antient religion of
Europe , the catholics themfelves adopted thefe facred fongs as
ferious ballads , and as a more rational fpecies of domeftic merri-
ment . Thy were the common accompaniments of the fiddle.
They were fold fo rapidly , that the printers could not fupply
the public with copies . In the feftive and fplendid court of
Francis the firft, of a fudden nothing was heard but the pfalms
of Clement Marot . By each of the royal family and the principal
nobility of the court a pfalm was chofen , and fitted to the
ballad- tune which each liked bell . The dauphin prince Henry,
who delighted in hunting , was fond of Ainß quon oit le cerf
bruire , or, Like as the Hart deßreth the ivater -Brooks, which he
conftantly fung in going out to the chafe . Madame de Valenti-
nois, between whom and the young prince there was an attach¬
ment , took Du fond de ma penfee, or, From .the deph of my heart,
O Lord . The queen 's favorite was, Ne vueilles pas , O Sire, that
is, O Lord , rebuke me not in thine Indignation* which fhe fung to
a fathionable jig . Antony king of Navarre fung , Revenge moy,
pren le quer eile, or, Stand up, O Lord , to revenge my quarrel , to

1 Les Oevvres de Clement Marot de Lyon, 1551. i2mo. See ad calc. Tra-
Cakors, valet de chambre du roy:, &c. A buctjons , &c. p. 19z.

the
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the air of a dance of Poitou b. It was on very different princi-
ples that pfalmody flourifhed in the gloomy court of Cromwell.
This fafhion does not feem in the leaft to have diminifhed the
gaiety and good humour of the court of Francis.

At this period John Calvin , in oppofition to the difcipline
and doctrines of Rome , was framing his novel church at Ge¬
neva : in which the whole fubftance and form of divine worfhip
was reduced to praying , preaching , and finging . In the laft of
thefe three , he chofe to depart widely from the catholic ufage:
and , either becaufe he thought that novelty was fure to fucceed,
that the pradtice of antiphonal chanting was fuperftitious , or
that the people were excluded from bearing a part in the more
folemn and elaborate performance of ecclefiafUcal mufic , or that
the old papiftic hymns were unedifying , or that verfe was better
remembered than profe , he projedted , with the advice of Luther,
a fpecies of religious fong, confifting of portions of the pfalms
intelligibly tranflated into the vernacular language , and adapted
to piain and eafy melodies , which all might learn , and in
which all might join . This fcheme , either by defign or acci-
dent , was luckily feconded by the publication of Marot 's metri-
cal pfalms at Paris , which Calvin immediately introduced into
his congregation at Geneva . Being fet to fimple and almoft mo-
notonous notes by Guillaume de Franc , they were foon eftab-
lifhed as the principal branch in that reformer 's new devotion,
and became a charadteriftical mark or badge of the Calviniftic
worfhip and profeffion . Nor were they fung only in his churches.
They exhilarated the convivial affemblies of the Calvinifts , were
commonly heard in the ftreets , and accompanied the labours of
the artificer . The weavers and woollen manufadturers of Flanders,
many of whom left the loom and entered into the miniftry , are
faid to have been the capital performers into this fcience . At
length Marot 's pfalms formed an appendix to the catechifm of
Geneva , and were interdidled to the catholics under the moft

* See Bayle's Dict . V. Marot.
fevere
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fevere penalties . In the language of the orthodox , pfalm -finging
and herefy were fynonimous terms.

It was Calvin 's fyftem of reformation , not only to ftrip reli-
gion of its fuperftitious and oftenfible pageantries , of crucifixes,
images , tapers , fuperb veftments , and fplendid proceffions , but
of all that was eftimable in the fight of the people , and even
of every fimple Ornament , every fignificant fymbol , and decent
ceremony ; in a word , to banifti every thing from his .church
which attrafted or employed the feafes , or which might tend to
mar the purity of an abftradled adoration , and of a mental in-
tercourfe with the deity . It is hard to determine , how Calvin
could reconcile the ufe of finging , even when purged from the
corruptions and abufes of popery , to fo philofophical a plan of
Worihip. On a parallel principle , and if any artificial aids to
devotion were to be allowed , he might at leaft have retained the
ufe of piftures in the church . But a new fedt always draws, its
converts from the multitude and the meaneft of the people , who
can have no relifh for the more elegant externals . Calvin well
knew that the manufafturers of Germany were no judges of
pictures . At the fame time it was necelfary that his congrega-
tion fhould be kept in good h.umour by fome kind of pleafurable
gratiflcation and allurement , which might qualify and enliven
the attendance on the more rigid duties of praying and preach-
ing . Calvin therefore , intent as he was to form a new church
on a fevere model , had yet too much fagacity to exclude every
auxiliary to devotion . Under this idea, he permitted an exercife,
which might engage the affeclions , without violating the fimpli-
city of his wormip : and fenfible that his chief refources were
in the rabble of a republic , and availing himfelf of that natural
propenfity which prompts even vulgär minds to exprefs their
more animated feelings in rhyme and mufic , he conceived a
mode of univerfal pfalmody , not too refined for common capa-
cities , and fitted to pleafe the populace . The rapid propagation
of Calvin 's religion , and his numerous profelytes , are a ftrong
proof of his addrefs in planning fuch a fort of fervice . France

and
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and Germany were inftantly infatuated with a love of pfalm-
finging : which being admirably calculated to kindle and diffufe
the flame of fanaticifm , was peculiarly ferviceable to the pur-
pofes of fadtion , and frequently ferved as the trumpet . to rebel-
lion . Thefe energetic hymns of Geneva , under the condudt of
the Calviniftic preachers , excited and fupported a variety of po¬
pulär infurre &ions ; they filled the moft flourifhing cities of the
Low -countries with fedition and tumult , and fomented the fury
which defaced many of the moft beautiful and venerable churches
of Flanders.

This infeclious frenzy of iacred fong foon reached England , at
the very critical point of time , when it had juft embraced the
reformation : and the new pfalmody was obtruded on the new
Englifh liturgy by fome few officious zealots , who favoured the
difcipline of Geneva , and who wifhed to abolifh , not only the
choral mode of worfhip in general , but more particularly to
fupprefs the Te Deum , Benebictus , Magnificat , Jubi-
late , Nunc dimittis , and the reft of the liturgic hymns,
which were fuppofed to be contaminated by their long and
antient conne &ion with the Roman miflal , or at leaft in their
profaic form , to be unfuitable to the new fyftem of wormip.

Although Wyat and Surrey had before made tranflations of
the Pfalms into metre , Thomas Stern hold was the firft whofe
metrical verfion of the Pfalms was ufed in the church of Eng¬
land . Sternhold was a native of Hampfhire , and probably edu-
cated at Winchefter College. Having paffed fome time at Oxford,
he became groom of the robes to king Henry the eighth . In
this department , either his diligent ferviccs or his knack at
rhyming fo pleafed the king , that his majefty bequeathed him a
legacy of one hundred marks . He continued in the fame office
under Edward the fixth , and is faid to have acquired fome degree
of reputation about the court for his poetry . Being of a ferious
difpofition , and an enthufiaft to reformation , he was much of-
fended at the lafcivious ballads which prevailed among the cour-
tiers : and, with a laudable defign to check thefe indecencies , un-

dertook
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«äertook a metrical verfion of the Pfalter , «« thinking thereby,
<* fays Antony Wood , that the courtiers would fing them inftead
V of their fonnets , £ztf only fome few excepted c." Here
was the zeal , if not the fuccefs, of his fellow labourer Clement
Marot . A fingular coincidence of circnmftances is, notwith-
ftanding , to be remarked on this occafion . Vernacular verfions
for general ufe of the Pfalter were firft publifhed both in France
and England , by laymen , by court -poets , and by fervants of the
court . Nor were the refpe&ive tranflations entirely completed by
themfelves : and yet they tranflated nearly an equal number of
pfalms , Marot having verfified fifty , and Sternhold fifty -one.
Sternhold died in the year 1549 . His fifty -one pfalms were
printed the fame year by Edward Whitchurch , under the fol-
lowing title . " All fuch Pfalms of David as Thomas Stern-
" holde late grome of the kinges Maieftyes robes did in his lyfe
" tyme drawe into Englysfhe metre ." They are without the
mufical notes , as is the fecond edition in 1552 . He probably
lived to prepare the firft edition for the prefs , as it is dedicated
by himfelf to king Edward the fixth.

Cotemporary with Sternhold , and his coadjutor , was John
Hopkins : of whofe life nothing more is known , than that he
was a clergyman and a fchoolmafter of SufFolk, and perhaps a
graduate at Oxford about the year 1544 . Of his abilities as a
teacher of the clarfics, he has left a fpecimen in fome Latin
ftanzas prefixed to Fox 's Martyrology . He is rather a
better Englilh poet than Sternhold ; and tranflated fifty eight of
the pfalms , diftinguifhed by the initials of his name.

Of the reft of the contributors to this undertaking , the chief,
at leaft in point of rank and learning , was William Whytting-
ham , promoted by Robert earl of Leicefter to the deanery
of Durham , yet not without a ftrong reludance to comply
with the ufe of the canonical habiliments . Among our reli-
gious exiles in the reign of Mary , he was Calvins principal

Vol . III,
c Ath . Oxoii. i, 76.

y favorite,
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favorite , frotn whom he received Ordination . So pure was bis
faith , that he was thought worthy to iucceed to the congrega-
tion of Geneva , fuperintended by Knox , the Scotch reformer %
who , from a deteftation of idols , proceeded to demolifh the
churches in which they were contained . It was one of the
natural confequences of Whyttingham 's tranflation from Knox 's
paftorfhip at Geneva to an Englifh deanery , that he deftroyed or
removed many beautiful and harmlefs monuments of antient art
in his cathedral . To a man , who had fo highly fpiritualifed
his religious conceptions , as to be convinced that a field, a ftreet,
or a barn , were fully fufficient for all the Operations of chrif-
tian worfbip , the venerable ftructures raifed by the magnificent
piety of our anceftors could convey no ideas of folemnity , and
had no other charms than their ample endowments . Befide the
pfalms he tranfiated d, all which bear his initials , by way of in-
novating ftill further on our eftablimed formularly , he verfified
the Decalogue , the Nicene , Apoftolic , and Athanafian Creeds , the
Lord 's Prayer , the Te De um , the Song of the three Children,
with other hymns which follow the book of pfalmody . How
the Ten Commandments and the Athanafian Creed , to fay no¬
thing of fome of the reft , fhould become more edifying and
better fuited to common ufe, or how they could receive im-
provement in any refpeft or degree , by being reduced into
rhyme , it is not eafy to perceive . But the real defign was, to
render that more tolerable which could not be entirely removed,
to accommodate every part of the fervice to the pfalmodic tone,
and to clothe our whole liturgy in the garb of Geneva , All
thefe , for he was a lover of mufic , were fung in Whytting¬
ham 's church of Durham under his own direcfions . Heylin
fays, that from vicinity of fituation , he was enabled to lend con-
fiderable afiiilance to his friend Knox in the introduclion of the
prefoyterian hierarchy into Scotland . I muft indulge the reader
with a ftanza or two of this dignified fanatic 's divine poetr ŷ

* Araong them is the hundreth,.and the hundred and nineteenth;
ÄGI»
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from hie Creeds and the Decalogue. From the Athanafian
Creed.

The Father God is, God the Son,
God Holy Ghoft alfo,

Yet are there not three Gods in all
But one God and no mo.

From the Apoftolic Creed.

From thence mall he come for to judge,
All men both dead and quick;

I in the holy ghoft believe,
And church that 's catholick.

The Ten Commandments are thus clofed.

Nor his man-fervant, nor his maid,
Nor oxe, nor äffe of his;

Nor any other thing that to
Thy neighbour proper is.

Thefe were alfo verfified by Clement Marot.
Twenty -feven of the pfalms were turned into metre by

Thomas Norton % who perhaps was better employed, at leaft as
a poet, in writing the tragedy of Gordobucke in conjunäion
with lord Buckhurft . It is certain that in Norton 's pfalms we
fee norie of thofe fublime ftrokes which fir Philip Sydney difco-
vered in that venerable drama. He was of Sharpenhoe in Bed-
fordfhire, a barrifter, and in the opinion and phrafeology of the
Oxford biographer, a bold and bufy Calvinift about the begin-
ning of the reign of queen Elifabeth . He was patronifed by
the Protedlor Somerfet; at whofe defire he tranflared an epiftle
addreffed by Peter Martyr to Somerfet, intoEnglifh , in 1550.
Under the fame patronage he probably tranflated alfo Calvins
Inftitutes.

e Marked N.

Y 2 Robert
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Rabert Wifdome , a proteftant fugitive in the calamitous reigri
of queen Mary , afterwards archdeacon of Ely , and who had
been nominated to an Irifh biftioprick by king Edward the
fixth , rendered the twenty -fifth pfalm of this verfion f. But he
is chiefly memorable for his metrical prayer , intended to be fung
in the church , againft the Pope and the Türk , of whom he
feems to have conceived the moft alarming apprehenfions . It is
probable , that he thought popery and mahometanifm were
equally dangerous to chriftianity , at leaft the moft powerful and
the fole enemies of our religion . This is the firft ftanza.

Preferve us, Lord , by thy dear word,
From Pope and Türk defend us, Lord l
Which both would thruß out of thy throne
Our Lord Jefus Chrift , thy dear fon !

Happily we have hitherto furvived thefe two formidable evils f
Among other orthodox wits , the facetious biihop Corbet has
ridiculed thefe lines . He fuppofes himfelf feized with a fudden
impulfe to hear or to pen a puritanrcal hymn , and invokes the
ghoft of Robert Wifdome , as the moft lkilful poet in this mode.
of eompofition , to come and affift. P/ut he advifes Wifdome to
fteal back again to his tomb , which was in Carfax church at
Oxford , filent and unperceived , for fear of being detected and
intercepted by the Pope or the Türk . But I will produce Cor-
bet 's epigram , more efpecially as it contains a criticifm written
in the reign of Charles the firft, on the ftyle of this fort of
poetry.

To the Ghost of Rodert Wisdome,

Thou once a body , now but ayre,
Arch - botcher of a pfalm or prayer,

f See Strype's Cranmer , p. 274. 276.
277 . Psalms 70 , 104 , 112 , 122 , 125,
and 134, are marked with W. K. Psalm

136, with T. C. It is not known to
whom thefe initials belong.

From
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From Carfax come !

And patch us up a zealous lay,
With an old ever andfor ay,

Or all andfime.

Or fuch a fpirit lend me,
As may a hymne down fende me

To purge my braine :
But , Robert , lookc behind thee,
Left Türk or Pope do find thee»

And go to bed againe s.

The entire verfion of the pfalter was at length publilhed by
John Day , in 1562 , attached for the firft time to the common
prayer , and entitled , " The whole Booke of Pfalmes collefted
" into Englifh metre by T . Sternhold , J . Hopkins , and others,
** conferred with the Ebrue,with apt Notes to fing them withall ."
Calvin 's mulic was intended to correfpond with the general par-
fimonious fpirit of his worfhip : not to captivate the paflions,
and feduce the mind , by a levity , a variety , or a richnefs of
modulation , but to infufe the more fober and unravifhing
ecftafi.es, The mufic he permitted , although fometimes it had
wonderful efFeäs, was to be without grace , elegance , or ele-
vation . Thefe apt notes were about forty tunes , of one part
only, and in one unifonous key ; remarkable for a certain uni¬
form ftrain of fombrous gravity , and applicable to all the pfalms
in their turns , as the flanza and fenfe might allow . They alfo
appear in the fubfequent impreflions , particularly of 1564 , and
1577 . They are believed to contain fome of the original melo-
dies, compofed by French and German muficians . Many of
them , particularly the celebrated one of the hundredth pfalm,
are the tunes of Goudimel and Le Jeune , who are among the firft
compofers of Marot 's French pfalms h. Not a few were probably

_s Poems, Lond. 1647. duod. p. 49. and accuracy by Hawkins, Hist . Mus.
s See this matter traccd with great ftill iii*5.18.

imported:
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imported by the proteftant manufadlurers of cloth , FlanderSj
and the Low Countries , who fled into England from the perfe-
cution . of the Duke de Alva, and fettled in thofe counties
where their art now chiefly flourifhes . It is not however un-
likely , that fome of our own muficians , who lived about the
year 1562 , and who could always tune their harps to the reli-
gion of the times , fuch as Marbeck , Tallis , Tye , Parfons , and
Munday , were employed on this occafion ; yet under the reftric-
tion of conforming to the jejune and unadorned movements of
the foreign compofers . I prefume much of the primitive har-
mony of all thefe antient tunes is now loft, by additions , varia-
tions , and tranfpofitions.

This verfion is faid to be conferred with the Ebrue . Eut I am
inclined to think , that the tranflation was altogether made from
the vulgate text , either in Latin or Englifh.

It is evident that the profe pfalms of our liturgy were chiefly
coftfulted and copied , by the perpetual aflumption of their words
and combinations : many of the ftanzas are literally nothing
more than the profe -verfes put into rhyme . As thus,

Thus were they ftained with the workes
Of their owne filthie way j

And with their owne inventions did
A whoring go aftray \

Whyttingham however , who had travelled to acquire the Ute-
rature then taught in the foreign univerfities , and who joined in
the tranflation of Coverdale 's Bible , was undoubtedly a fcholar,
and an adept in the Hebrew language.

It is certain that every attempt to clothe the facred Scripture
in verfe, will have the effedt of mifreprefenting and debafing
the dignity of the original . But this general inconvenience,
anfing from the nature of things , was not the only difiiculty
which our verfifiers of the pfalter had to encounter , in common

1 Psalm cvi. 38.
with
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with all other writers employed in a fimilar tafk . Allowing for
the ftate of our language in the middle of the fixteenth Century,
they appear to have been but little qualified either by genius or
accornphfhments for poetical eompofition . It is for this reafon
that they have produced a tranflation entirely deftitute of ele-
gance, fpirit , and propriety . The truth is, that they undertook
this work , not fo much from an ambition of literary fame , or a
confcioufnefs of abilities , as from motives of piety , and in
compliance with the caft of the times . I prefume I am com-
municating no very new criticifm when I obferve, that in every
part of this tranflation we are difgufted with a languor of verfifi-
cation , and a want of common profody . The moft exalted
effufions of thankfgiving , and the moft fublime imageries of the
divine majefty , are lowered by a coldnefs of conception , weak-
ened by frigid interpolations , and disfigured by a poverty of
phrafeology . Thomas Hopkins expoftulates with the deity i»-
thefe ludicrous , at leaft trivial , expreflions.

Why dooft withdrawe thy hand aback,
And hide it in thy läppe ?

O plucke it out , and be not flack
To give thy foes a rappe k !

What writer who wifhed to diminifli the might of the fu-
preme Being , and to expofe the ftyle and fentiments of Scrip-

k Ps . Ixxiv. 12. Perhaps this verfe is
not much improved in the tranflation of
king James the firft, who feems to have
refted entirely on the image of iuby ivith-
dra-zveß thou not thine hand, which he has
expreffed in Hopkins's manner.

Why doli thou thus withdraw thy hand,
Even thy right hand reftraine ?

Out of thy bofom, for our good,
Drawe backe the fame againe ! I

la another ftanza he has preferved Hop-
Hns's rhymes and expletives, and, if ppf-

ffble, lowered his language and cadences.
Ps . Ixxiv. I.

Oh why, our God, for evermore
Haft thou negleiled us ?

Why fmoaksthy wrath againft the Iheep
Of thine owne pafture thus?

Here he has chiefly difplayed the ßnoking
of God 's wrath, which kindles in Hopkins.
The particle thus was never fo diftin-
guilhed and dignified. And it is hard to
fay, why his majefty ftiould chufe to make
the divine Indignation fmke , rather than ■
ium , which-isTuggefted by the original.

ture^
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ture, could have done it more fkilfully, than by making David
call upon God, not to confume his enemiesby an irrefiftible blow,
but to give them a rap ? Although fome fliadow of an apology
may be fuggefted for the word rap, that it had not then acquired
its prefent burlefque acceptation, or the idea of a petty ftroke,
the vulgarity of the following phrafe, in which the pradlice or
profeffion of religion, or more particularly God's covenant with
the Jews, is degraded to a trade, cannot eafily he vindicated on
any confideration of the fludtuating fenfe of words.

For why, their hearts were nothing bent
To him, nor to his trade

Nor is there greater delicacy or confiftency in the followingftanza.
Confound them that apply

And feeke to worke my fhame j
And at my härme do laugh, and cry,

So, So, there goeth the gamem.

The pfalmift fays, that God has placed the fun in the heavens,
" which cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his Chamber."
Here is a comparifon of the fun rifing, to a bridegroom j who,
according to the Jewifh cuftom, was ufliered from his Chamber
at midnight , with great ftate, preceded by torches änd mufic.
Sternhold has thus metrified the paflagen.

In them the Lord made for the fun,
A place of great renown,

Who like a bridegroom ready trimm'd
Doth from his Chamber come.

The tranflator had better have fpared his epithet to the bride¬
groom i which, even in the fenfe of ready-dreßd , is derogatory to

1 Ps . Ixviii. 37. m Ps . lxxi 3. * Ps, xix. 4.
the

/
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the idea of the comparifon . But ready-trimm d, in the language
of that time , was nothing more than freß -ßaved . Sternhold as
often impairs a fplendid defcription by an impotent redundancy,
as by an omiffion or contraftion of the moft important circum-
ftances.

The miraculous march of Jehovah before the Ifraelites
through the wildernefs in their departure from Egypt , with
other marks of his omnipotence , is thus imaged by the infpired
pfalmift . " O God , when thou wenteft forth before the people,
« when thou wenteft through the wildernefs : the earth fhook,
" and the heavens dropped at the prefence of God ; even as
" Sinai alfo was moved at the prefence of God , who is the God
" of Ifrael . Thou , O God , fentedft a gracious rain upon thine
" inheritance , and refrefhedft it when it was weary . — The
" chariots of God are twenty thoufand , even thoufands of an-
" gels ; and the Lord is among them , as in the holy place of
" Sinai ." Sternhold has thus reprefented thefe great ideas.

When thou didft march before thy folk
The Egyptians from among,

And brought them from the wildernes,
Which was both wide and long:

The earth did quake , the raine pourde downe,
Heard were great claps of tbunder j

The mount Sinai fliooke in fuch forte,
As it ivould cleave in funder,

Thy heritage with drops of rain
Abundantly was waßt,

And if fo be it barren was,
By thee it was refreßt.

Vol . III. 2 God's
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God 's army is tivo millions,
Of warriours good andßrong,

The Lord alfo in Sinai
Is prefent them among 0.

If there be here any merit , it arifes folely from preferving the
expreffions of the profe verfion . And the tranflator would have
done better had he preferved more , and had given us no feeble
or foreign enlargements of his own . He has fhevvn no inde-
pendent fkill or energy . When once he attempts to add or
dilate , his weaknefs appears . It is this circumftance alone, which
fupports the two following well -lcnown ftanzas p.

The Lord defcended from above,
And bowde the heavens high j

And underneath his feet he caft
The darknefle of the fkie.

On Cherubs and on Cherubims
Füll röiallie he rode j

And on the winges of all the windes
Game Aying all abrode.

Almoft the entire contexture of the profe is here literally
transferred , unbroken and without tranfpofition , allowing for
the fmall deviations neceflarily occafioned by the metre and
rhyme . It may be faid, that the tranflator has teftified his
judgment in retaining fo much of the original , and proved he
was fenfible the paflage needed not any adventitious ornament.
But what may feem here to be judgment or even tafte , I fear,
was want of expreflion in himfelf . He only adopted what was
almoft ready done to his hand.

To the difgrace of facred mufic , facred poetry , and our
eftablifhed worfhip , thefe pfalms ftill continue to be fung in

* Ps . Ixviii. 7. feq. * Ps . xviii. 9, 10. the
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the church of England . It is certain , had they been more
poetically tranflated , they would not have been acceptable to
the common people . Yet however they may be allowed to
ferve the purpofes of private edification , in adminiftering fpiri-
tual confolation to the manufadturer and mechanic , as they
are extrinfic to the frame of our liturgy , and incompatible
with the genius of our fervice , there is perhaps no im-
propriety in wilhing , that they were remitted and reftrained
to that church in which they fprung , and with whofe
charadter and Constitution they feem fo aptly to correfpond.
Whatever eftimation in point of compofition they might have
attradted at their firft appearance in a rüder age, and however
inftrumental they might have been at the infancy of the refor-
mation in weaning the minds of men from the papiftic ritual,
all thefe confiderations can now no longer fupport even a fpe-
cious argument for their being retained . From the circum-
ftances of the times , and the growing refinements of literature,
of courfe they become obfolete and contemptible . A work
grave, ferious , and even refpedtable for its poetry , in the reign
of Edward the fixth , at length in a cultivated age, has con-
tradted the air of an abfolute traveftie . Voltaire obferves , that
in proportion as good tafte improved , the pfalms of Clement
Marot infpired only difguft : and that although they charmed
the court of Francis the firft , they feemed only to be calculated
for the populace in the reign of Lewis the fourteenth r.

To obviate thefe objedtions , attempts have been made from
time to time to modernife this antient metrical verfion , and to
render it more tolerable and intelligible by the fubflitution of
more familiär modes of didtion . But , to fay nothing of the
unfkilfulnefs with which thefe arbitrary corredtions have been
condudled , by changing obfolete for known words , the texture
and integrity of the original ftyle , fuch as it was, has been de-
ftroyed : and many ftanzas , before too naked and weak , like a

1 Hist . Mod . ch. ccvii,

Z 2 piain.
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piain old Gothic edifice ftripped of its few fignatures of anti-
quity , have loft that little and almoft only ftrength and fupport
which they derived from antient phrafes . Such alterations , even
if executed with prudence and judgment , only corrupt what
they endeavour to explain ; and exhibit a motley performance,
belonging to no charadter of writing , and which contains more
improprieties than thofe which it profefles to remove . Hearne
is highly offended at thefe unwarrantable and incongruous emen-
dations , which he pronounces to be abominable in any book,
" much more in a facred work ;" and is confident , that were
Sternhold and Hopkins " now living , they would be fo far from
" owning what is afcribed to them , that they would -proceed
" againft the innovators as cheats ' ." It is certain , that this
tranflation in its genuine and unfophifticated ftate , by afcertain-
ing the fignification of many radical words now perhaps undefer-
vedly difufed , and by difplaying original modes of the Englifh
language , may juftly be deemed no inconfiderable monument of
our antient literature , if not of our antient poetry . In con-
demning the pradlice of adulterating this primitive verfion , I
would not be underftood to recommend another in its place , en-
tirely new . I reprobate any verfion at all, more efpecially if in-
tended for the ufe of the church.

In the mean time , not to infift any longer on the incompati-
bility of thefe metrical pfalms with the fpirit of our liturgy,
and the barbarifm of their ftyle , it ßiould be remembered , that
they were never admitted into our church by lawful authority.
They were firft introduced by the puritans , and afterwards con-
tinued by connivance . But they never received any royal ap-
probation or parliamentary fanction , notwithftanding it is faid
in their title page , that they are " fet forth and allowed to be
" fung in all churches of all the people together before and
" after evening prayer , and alfo before and after fermons : and
S! moreover in private houfes for their godly folace and comfort,

" Gloss . Rob, Gt . p. 699.

" laying
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" Iaying apart all ungodly fongs and ballads , which tcnd only
*' to the nourifhing of vice and the corrupting of youth ." At
the beginning of the reign of queen Elifabeth , when our eccle-
fiaftical reformation began to be placed on a folid and durable
eftablifhment , thofe Englifh divines who had fled from the fu-
perftitions of queen Mary to Franckfort and Geneva , where
they had learned to embrace the oppofite extreme , and where,
from an abhorrence of catholic ceremonies , they had contracted
a diflike to the decent appendages of divine worfliip , endea-
voured , in conjundtion with fome of the principal courtiers , to
efFedt an abrogation of our folemn church fervice, which they
pronounced to be antichriftian and unevangelical . They con-
tended that the metrical pfalms of David , fet to piain and po¬
pulär mufic , were more fuitable to the fimplicity of the gofpel,
and abundantly adequate to all the purpofes of edification : and
this propofal they refted on the authority and pradtice of Calvin,
between whom and the church of England the breach was not
then fo wide as at prefent . But the queen and thofe bifhops to
whom (he had delegated the bußnefs of fupervifing the liturgy,
among which was the learned and liberal archbifhop Parker,
objedted, that too much attention had already been paid to the
German theology . She declared , that the foreign reformers
had before interpofed , on fimilar deliberations , with unbecoming
forwardnefs : and that the Common Prayer of her brother Ed¬
ward had been once altered , to quiet the fcruples , and to gratify
the cavils , of Calvin , Bücer , and Fagius . She was therefore

- invariably determined to make no more conceffions to the im-
portunate partifans of Geneva , and peremptorily decreed that
the choral formalities fhould ftill be continued in the celebratioa
of the facred offices ■.

* See Canows and Jnjunctjons , A. D. 1559. NuM . xlix.
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